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By Fred Hughes
Mark 4:26-29 - “And he said unto
them, know ye not this parable?
And how then will ye know all
parables?”
This is the key to unlocking the
truths of God’s Word in your life.
Mark 4:26-29 - “And he said, So is
the kingdom of God, as if a man
should cast seed into the ground.
And should sleep, and rise night
and day, and the seed should
spring and grow up, he knoweth
not how. For the earth bringeth
forth fruit of herself; first the blade,
then the ear, after that the full corn
in the ear. But when the fruit is
brought forth, immediately he
putteth in the sickle, because the
harvest is come.”
The seed symbolizes the Word of
God. Mark 4:14 “The sower
soweth the Word.”

The kingdom of God works by the
Word. What seeds are you sowing
toward the harvest you want? Our
hearts are the ground that the seed
draws from to produce the fruit.
When we sow seed (Word) into the
ground (our hearts), the
supernatural product is the fruit! If
you need healing, sow healing
scriptures into your heart. If you
need a financial breakthrough,
then sow prosperity Words into
your heart!

Just to remind everyone at www.decision1.org that we have a treasury of media available
for you. Visit our collection of Videos, Interesting Articles and Podcasts. We are sure you
will be blessed, if you make the visit!

The Word of God is rich with seed
just waiting for you to take it and
sow it into your lives!

Word of the Lord to Irene Hughes on 8/4/19:

God’s desire is that you have life
and life more abundant! It is time
to get some seed in the ground!
Visit: www.decision1.org and find
our video tab to watch “Time in The
Word” with Fred Hughes.

Be sure to download your free printable PDF file, “How to get your prayers answered,”
at our website or request your copy by mail. It is a very helpful reference we think you will
enjoy.

Waiting For Your Return
In the calm of the morning when nature is
waking up, the birds are singing a love
song to their Maker. Awake, My love, to
the sound of My voice. How I long to
communicate with you concerning your
future. All is well on the home front, but My
children have a longing to return home, but
they have lost their way. The winds of
destruction have blown many off the path
to real life. There are many distractions
that have attracted My people and caused
them to look another direction than up. I
continue to be the Rescuer of those who
have been tossed and turned. I have not
moved. I am still available to all who cry
out for direction and acceptance. Come
away, My child, from those things that take
all your time and energy, and come rest in
My arms. I Am the Restorer of dreams. I
Am the Refreshing that you have been
longing for. I Am the Repairer of broken
bodies. I am willing to be all you need.
Come unto Me for your sustenance. Quit
expecting the world to meet your needs of

identity and comfort in hard times. I told
you that I have given you everything you
need for life and godliness, but you must
first seek Me. Seek Me with your whole
heart, and I will be found by you. Seek first
the kingdom of God and My righteousness,
and all these things will be added to you.
Turn around and go another direction to
find the answer to your questions and a
shoulder to cry on. I AM that good Father
that you are looking for. There is no cost to
enter My kingdom except to lay down your
life as a living sacrifice. That is when you
become a vessel of honor in My hands.
You are useful in My kingdom when you
deny yourself and follow Me. I have plans
for you -- plans to prosper you and not to
harm you -- plans for hope and a future.
Do not delay for the times will become
harder the closer the end of time comes.
Now is the time to make the move back
home with your God. I am here to receive
you with open arms. Just like the father of
the prodigal, I am waiting for your return.
You are My child.
I have never quit loving you.

